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By ALINE TIIOMI'SON

social affairs liuvo been festivities of tin- - wokk was tiie
MANY" in abeyance since the mo- - breakfast given by the Lodera class of

of Company M, (). N.'the First Methodist church Sunday
O., and the calendar lias been pradic-- ; school on Monday at the home of Mr,
ally a blank. Joseph Kehultz on the river road.

Everyone in and out of society is( The vurd wan prepared for the
the social gaycties to lire- - fair and breakfast was served under

lare articles of comfort for the sol the trees. Mrs. S.liultz was assisted
tliers. in the serving by Miss Ruth Sc'.mltz.

At a meeting of the newly organ-- t The members gathering for the gay-izp-

Salem 1'atriotic League yesterday, eties were: Mrs. Heist, teacher of the
ui me nome or .Mrs. w. i. Assolii,
president, the members mado over LSU.Newbv, Mvrtle Richardson, I.avina
comfort bags, winch will contain
thread, needles, buttons, scissors ami
many other necessities. AH patriotic
women are invited to join the lean"'
and the membership dues will bo the
meager sum of 'J." cents.

That Halem women are patriotic, and
always ready to be of assistance when-
ever necessary has been proven by the
way they have devoted their timo and
efforts to sewing ami raising funds for
the soldiers.

Patriotic meetings have been "held
jumosr, every tiav tins week. Toilny
the members of the Woman 's Relief
Ikirpi garnered at the home of Mrs. T.

L. McAdams to "repare articles for
'be boys, and tomorrow afternoon the

Woman's Auxiliary of tho Spanish
war veterans will meet at the home of

rs. i.uanes israut, J 17 Uak street.
Saturday all committees of tho Sa

lem Pntroitic League will meet with
Mrs. Fred ISynon, 510 M. .Summer!
street.

' Mrs. Ifobert H. (iill went to Port-
land today to attend the tea for which
llishop Walter T. Sumner will be
host at iiis residence "Bishop Croat"
in Portland Heights in honor of his
mother, Mrs. T. Sumner of Vermont.

Several matrons went- to Clackamas
this morning to see their husbands
and brothers who are with Company
M, O. N. (i., at ihe mobilization camp.

The party included, Mrs. (leoige
Vnlmer Putnam, Mrs. Frederic I).
Thielsen, Mrs. Jolm W. Harbison, Mrs.
Clifford Hrowu and Mrs. Chauncey
High op.

tt

Miss Ellon Tiiielsen went to Port
land today where she will be tho guest
of Miss Helen Whitney for a few days.

The residence of Harry Howe was
... u, a ,(,.iy ouiir.o puny
Mouda" evening, when a number of
Ids friends gathered in celebration of
liis natal anniversary. The evening
was delightfully spent with games.

Mjs. Rowe was assisted in the serv-
ing by Mjss Delia Neff and Mrs. Car-
rie CflHHC.

An enjoyable program of humorous
readings and music was given by Mrs.
Kchniipp, Mrs. Carries Chase, Mrs.

Tuompson, Mr. Uowo and Charles
Mcl'.lroy

ix urn uui in iiniai y lump was lire-- :

to Mr. Howe by the invited
(nests who were: Kev. and Mrs. Prank
Acff and Miss Delhi Keff of Ki.gene,!
Mrs C. II. Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
MWry. Mr. ami M N. O. Bales.!. rt i . , . .

is.
, . . . 'jurs. i.hhhc, m.r. asii ivirs. sctiaupp, Air.

mid Mrs. A. J. Ilouck, Hupt, and Mrs.
AVv M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. (liv-
ens, Mr. and Mrs. W. Faulkner, Air.
mid Mrs. II. Hawson, Mr. and Mrs. tl.
KucMtmnn, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thump-eon- ,

Mr. and lMs. J. Rise, Mr. and rMu.
Hievor, Mr. ami Mrs. C. Mundiuger,
Mr. and Mrs. li. Krcse, Murtha, Eu-jn-

and (.'has. Chase, Kathryn Howe,
Marciu Puestnian, Hazel and Helen
WcKlroy.

Minn Margaret Put nam went to Al
liany Wednesday, whei she will be the
house guest of Miss Maiv Stevens....

One of the merriest of the opening

I; ... , ,

-- .
III. .....

einss, the Misses (irace Allen, F.dna

Anderson, Mil. Ire. I ( link, Itiith Kulcf
son, Hazel Miller and Mildred Garrett.

.ii's, Otho Ragan ami children Le-la-

lienor and Howard, of Portland
are the guests f "K' former's parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. ('. Cavanagh.

m

Miss Vivian Hargrove is the guest
of her sister Miss Winnie Uarurovc
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 in .lorgensen are bo- -

nig congratulated upo'i the advent ot
a daughter, bom e "uosdav, June the
2 st.

Drocnwitic!

Charles A. White of Scio is in the
city.

(!. W. Skeels was iu the city yester-
day from Newberg.

John Shetterly of Willainina was a
Salem visitor yesterday.

X. Selig and wife of Kails City were
Salem visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hough of Tualatin
are visiting friends iu the city.

Charles S. Piper was tn Dallas and
Independence yesterday on business.

Mrs. Alice Murk of Mooresville, In-

diana is a visitor at the home of N.
I). Elliott.

.1. II. Monaiiun was in Portland reg-

istered at the Oregon hotel and H. K
Morton ill the Seward.

Mils. Lorin Wann of Hooper, Wash..
iu ,;,i;,,,t ii,.. v,,.,,. ,.c i,., i.

h;,.rti s0,n Summer street.
V. Ward of Salem is passing a few

, lays in the eily looking after busi- -

,, matt,,N Rnsoburg Review.
Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Jfonume left

yesterday for Bozemnn, Montana,
where thev will make their home.

K. M. Scott of Montrose, Colorado,
who came here for an operation on Ins
eve, writes that he arrived home safe-

ly.
Pied S. Hvnou went to Clackamas

last night, taking with him u generous
simply of blankets for the soldier
boys.

Mrs. lfachel Woodaril and daughter
i .;n i. ,,-.- u.,t,,P.i.,,. i'.... P.u

rilv to mk(! tj.ir ... t
'

illllne
(.,r. c,x Ml vesterdav for St.,., MilUl ,vn,,,.e ,viM s)Pn,i (h.

. i... ..:.:. Ji.t -- ..i...niiminri in in a i i inm nun urn
lives at Staples, Minn.

Mayor Hurley White and family of
Salem are spending a week fishing and
hunting on the south fork of the

Eugene liuard.

COMMISSIONS ISSUED

CommisioiiH for tip? following men
have been signed by (lovernor Wtthy-coinbe- :

Iteuton Kellin, Woinllmrn, second
lieutenant of infantry ; John T. Henry,
I'ortliiipl, second lieutenant of infant-
ry; Cliailes 11. Haiuble, Kugeno, first
lieutenant coast artillery. These men
previously tool; their examinations for
promotion.

An Economical, Delightful. Light Place to Trade

And $2 Spent here tomorrow will
buy Blouses the like of which
would ordinarily sell for much more

mm
W.ilvvortO.

One of the very
charming new Wei-wort- h

models
has just ar-

rived' and will go
on sale in the

morning

SUM KISL after surprise greets the many patrons
of our Mouse Department when they see the new
arrivals in Mouses we sell at $2.00. And the sur-
priselikewise the admiration will be none the less
tomorrow when these strikingly beautiful new
models will be shown for the first time that they
will sell most readily is a foregone conclusion; they
always do and so long as we can offer such ex-
ceptional values they always will.

The Welworth the best of all $2
Blouses is sold here exclusively

KAFOURY BROS.
416 STATE STREET

TIIE STORE FOR TIIE PEOPLE
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

We Pay Postage on Mail Orders
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Representatives of These

Countries OLjected to

Recognizing Carranza

5. i fc sjc sffi fc sjc sfc ic

NOTE TO

Washington, June 22. Hos-
tilities with Mexico would be
"simplv a state of international
war'" without purpose on tho
part of the Tinted States other
than to end conditions 'which
menace our national peace and
the safety of our citizens, tho
state department said this after-
noon iu a communication to the
South and Central American
diplomats. A copy of the last
note to Carranza also was given
to the diplomats.

The communication was sent to the
enibn.-sic- s yesterday to be forwarded to
their home governments.

It was signed by Secretary Lansing.
The note said:
"I enclose for your information a

ejipy of this government's note of June
-- 0 to the secretary of foreign relations
of the de facto government of Mexico
on the subject of the presence of Amer
ican troops in .Mexico. Ihis commiinic.n
tion state clearly the critical relations
existing between this government and
. ..- ue iHcio gi vun meat or .uexico anu

e causes which have led ui to the
present situation.

"Should this situation eventuate in-

to hostilities, which this government
would deeply regret and would use ev-
ery honorable effort to avoid, I take
this opportunity to inform you that this
government would huve for its object,
not intervention ill Mexican affairs
with all tho regrettable consequences
which might result from such policy but
the defense of American territory from
invasions by bands of armed Mexicans
the protection of American citizens and
property along the border from outrages
committed by such bandits and the pre-
vention of future depredations by force
of arms against the marauders infesting
this region mid against a government
which is encouraging ami aiding them in
their activities. Hostilities in short
would simply be a state of international
war without a purpose, but to end a con-

dition which menaces the safety of our
citizens.

(Signed) "LAXSIXG."

Will Keep Hands Off.
Washington, June "- -. Strict "neu-

trality" of both word and deed will
be s official policy,

so'f what action the United
States may take against Mexico. This
was the statement to the United Press
today in circles.

In the meantime many South Amer-
ican diplomats Mo saying "I told you
so," over the threatened rupture be
tween the American government and
Carranza. It was authoritatively
learned that before the conference be-
tween Secretary Lansing and the diplo-
matic representatives of Argentina,
Brazil, Chile, ( Bolivia, Uruguay and
(tuutemnlii at Now York, at which it
was decided to recognize Carranza, the

officials had decided to
"ess their claims to the point where
the stand of the United States became
unbending and then unanimously agreed
with the state department.

The policy which was followed out re-
sulted iu the recognition of Carranza.
much against the judgment of many
of the conferees. For this reason, among
others, is now determin-
ed to keep out of the Mexican tangle.

In addition it was pointed out that
Latin-Americ- has no material interest
at stake, there being practically no
So,ti tli American capital invested in
.Mexico. Although Lat will
be "neutral," there is considerable
public opinion against intervention it
was said. This undoubtedly will In-

voiced particularly by the papers wish-
ing to appeal to the States
sentiment iu South America.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Advertised June 17, 1!17.
Hell, ..trs. A. I.
Hosward, K. A. (2).
Hruuner, Mrs. Marv.
I hives. Jim
lropeln, Frank.
I'm bis, Miss M. I.
Forrest, Ward.
Hibbert, Ceo., Jr.
Hoi t'liiau, Miss Dorothy.
Holmes, Master Clyiidou.
Hooker, Mrs. Lulu S.
Jams, John.
K ri.ucik. John,
K ing,,M is Fa v.
I.aue, .Mis. F. It.
Light. Fiaiik.
M.'Coll.iMgh. Travis.
Mcintosh, J.i, k.
March, W. P.
Neul, Miss Helen.
Ivaab. Kev. 1. T.
He.ldewiiy. M'ss Alameda.
Schu atke. M rs. ,. C.
simpMin, Miss Viola.
Sin. nil, Mrs. Claud.
Veiil.h, Dr. Karl,
Walker. Mi.vx Lmma.
Whiteford, Mrs. Nellie.

Al'lilVr IIUCKF.STKIX. . if.
LINn NESMITH TO EtfLIST

j Linn W. Ne.siniih. well known demo
jcratie politician of this county, will go
to Salem mi an early train this morn-;"- -

.! enlist in Company M. Third
try, O. . (;., fr service on the

Mexican border.
s.i.ith telephoned to Lieuten-- j

nut Dana 11. Alien, of Company Al, yes-I- t
'.i as' him if there are any 'va-

cancies iu the company. When' told
t In t there was a good ctiance to enlist,

;.ir. Ncsniith inline. liatelv ,iiit work
on the farm near Springfield and came
to Ligeno to prepare to depart for
the ( InckaniMs mohili atiou camp.

Mr Ncsniith is a grandson of the
late Colonel William Nosiuith, a form-
er United States senator, who was a
colonel in the Indian wars iuOregou.

Kugeue Uegister.

Bell--a n.s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Second Annual Round-U-p

Opens at Philomath

Philomath, Or., June 22. The sec-

ond annual Philomath Round Fp and
the first- - big wild west show to be
held in the Willamette Valley, opened
hero this morning with a big horse
sale when over 300 head of horses went
from the hands of private owners to
government horse buyers and individu-
al purchasers. Holland Brothers, of
Kansas City, Mo., and Frazier-McClaiu- ,

of Portland, were the heaviest buyers.
At 1:30 p. m. the bucking, riding and

roping vents started with a big list
of cow boys entered in the contests.
Contestants are present from all over
the west, and include such stars as
"Buffalo" Vernon, Montana; Joe
Ridonour, "Broncho" Bob Hall, Walter
Strain and his entire bunch of buek-aroo-

and dozens of other expert rid-
ers, ropers and It is a
great show and no mistake about it.

People began pouring into the little
village early this morning and by noon
the town was crowded. The grand
stand was well filled for the Round-l'-

events, and prospects point to a
monster crowd for the rest of the
week.

A balloon ascension and parachute
jnjnp was successfully performed to
the delight of thousands iu the new,big
grand stand and bleachers. This even
ing those who remained in town are
enjoying a dance, the music for which
, being furnished In-- the Philomath
band. There aro two bands here and
the air is kept lively with popular and
stirring tun en. The. Corvalls Fire-
men 's Band, ns well as the local band,
have received many fine compliments
for their playing.

This was Albany day and hundreds
of people from the Hub City came In
automobiles and in a special excursion
train. Friday will be Corvallis Bay
agreed to cIobo his store for the aftcr-nu- d

every merchant in that city h;s
noon. It is estimated that nearly
.1,0110 people will be here from Cor-

vallis, Salem. Eugene and Portland
have been invited for Saturday, tlie
last day of the Round-Up- , and it is
expected that good representations
from these places will be on hand to
seo the closing events, the finals that
win tho prizes in tbe contests.

All who attended today were amazed
at the scope of the Philomath round-u-

and expressed surprise at how such a
big show could be staged iu such a
small city.

Rain Insurance,
Philomath, Or., June 22. If insur-

ance policies on the weather could be
secured generally it is safe to assume
that many would be taken out. Here
is one such policy: Hoy Xewport, of
Albany, has the concession for con-

fectionery ane drinks at the rhilomath
Round-Up- , which opened Thursday and
continues until Saturday. Last week
ho expressed his worry over the weath-
er to W. P. Pfiffer, "an Albany cloth-

ing merchant w ho made him the propo-

sition of insuvinir his business during
the three days for $L'50 for a premium
of $50. If it rains or is cloudy enough
to keep the crowds away from the big
Round-U- Pfeifer pays Newport $250
in cash. If it is god weather Newport
will be glad enough to pay $."i0 for the
privilege of having it. No other policy
on the weather has ever been known
to be written in this state. The papers
weio signed before a notary.

He Is Way Down In Salem

Bat EvaWont Know It

"Pear Eva: I am away down in
Salem but quite far from the bug house.
Wu bumped a good meal today and so
far am not hungry. Tomorrow we start
for Koseburg, if the wenther is good."

Kva never received that postal. The
writer's intentions were all right but
ho was a little careless and forgot to
write any address whatever. There-
fore, instead of Kva receiving word of
her wandering one, the postal w;u
placed in the public case in the lobby
of the Salem postoffice, where mis-
directed letters are posted for public
inspection, with the hope that the writ-
er might possibly see it und send to
Kva.

Miss Annette Miller, 12 Last Eigh-
teenth street, Salem, will not receive
her letter unless some one gives the
postal clerks here some additional infor-
mation. The writer of the letter failed
to place a return memorandum in the
upper left hand comer.

Some one whose thoughts were wan-
dering addressed a letter to "Airs,
tirover C. 1'orris, " and that is all.
There was no return address und unless
the writer just happens to learn that
such a letter is held for an address,
it will travel within a short time to the
dead letter office in Washington.

Others will be waiting for tho let-
ter that never ciiuie, due to the neglect
of the writers to place the return ad-

dress on the upper left hand corner.
Mrs. 0. I., Simmons, Hamlin. Rox 108,
Genoseo county, is one of them and an-

other is Mrs. Km ma 'ole, Caiwood,
Oregon. Where is (iarwoodf

Chicken Dinner Is

Great Drawing Card

The Cherrinns and the Salem Commer-
cial club feel so kindly towards

and the prospective chicken
dinner to be served at the home-comin-

event there Friday of this week,
that it was the expressed opinion of
both organizations at their meetings
last evening that efforts should be made
to accept the invitation of the McMinn
ville people.

A number of Chcrrinn. have signified
their intentions of attending in uniform
and the members of the Commercial
club are making efforts to have at least
25 cars leave from the club Friday
morning at !:.'tll o'clock. The McMinn-vil- l

invitation was for nil good citizens
and it has boon suggested that all who
expect to go, make it convenient to join
the procession from the dub.

BATHING BEACH

Commercial Club Passes

Whole Matter Over to

the Committee

The municipal bathing beach came in
'for a general discussion at the Commer-
cial club meeting last night. The com-

mittee from the civic department, F. B.
Southwick, chairman, had announced a
few days ago the selection of the river
bank just across the wagon bridge
which seemed to his satisfactory to all
excepting those who were in doubt ns to
the bridge. Judge V. II. D'Arcy felt
that the bridge was not safe, especially
as there was not a foot path on it.

Fred E. Maugis, who is chairman ef
a special committee ou selecting a
beach, said that the committee had
beeu discouraged in every way and
that he would like some of those folks'
who were doing the discouraging, to tell
them what to do. He said the river
bank just across the bridge was the only
feasible place and that if any one knew
of a better one, his committee would be.
glad to hear of it.

John II. Albert remarked that he un-- !

derstood the bridge was being operated
under regulations put in force by
engineers. W. II. Hamilton thought
there would be no heavy rush ou the
bridge as the children hai been provid-- j

ed for elsewhere, and there was to be
two other private bathing establish-- !

ments.
President Joseph H. Albert said he

was not alarmed regaruing ine surety
of the bridge as long as engineers said
it was safe. A motion was finally
passed at the suggestion of F. G. Decke-bac- h

that it was flie sense of tho meet-
ing that the Commercial club had con-

fidence in tho committee appointed.
O. M. Elliott, former superintendent

of the Salem schools, was commended
for his work both in the schools ami
for his interest in the civie affairs
of the city. llr. Elliott was formerly
director of tho civie department. In
response to an invitation to address the
club, Air. Elliott said that it had giv-
en him great pleasure to work in the
civic department. As for educational
work, he thought that in general.

IN &

Look

SHIPLEY'S
June Sale of White

Offers substantial savings on articles of white

Clearance Prices on Waists
Clearance Prices on Dresses

Clearence Prices on Undermuslins
Clearance Prices on Children's

Wear
Clearance Prices on Suits
Clearance Prices on Coats

Special
Women's Lingerie

Waists

Made of fine Lawns and
Batiste, neatly trimmed.

Sizes 36 to 44,

Special 98c

U G. Shipley
145 N. Liberty Street

schools do not do enough work to fit
the children for the actual affairs of
life.

A meeting will be held this evening
of the officers and directors of the
Commercial club to discuss a member-
ship campaign.

Mexico Will Maintain

Dignity of Republic
Mexico City, Juno 21 Refusing to

MOW that
rocer can

Special
Children's Tub Dresses

Ginghams, Tercales and

Chambrays sizes from

8 to 14 years,

Special 79c

Co.
Salem, Oregon

make a concrete statement regarding
Mexico's probable action in response t
Secretary Lansing's note, Secretary of
Foreign Relations Agtilar today said:

"The Mexican government is re-

solved to maintain the dignity of tho
republic and tho sovereignty and liber-
ty of its people." 'The manager and directors of tho
Bank of London were sentenced to ono
months' imprisonment today for refus-
ing to accept paper money as legal ten-
der in pnvment for debt

your
give

the question of the
morning cereal is about
three times easier to solve.
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